Pie Eating Contest Winners

Saturday, July 28th, 2012
Girls 12 and under: Allison Gulbranson
Boys 12 and under: Samuel Bunker
Adult: Tim Chariton

Sunday, July 29th, 2012
Girls 12 and under: Alexa Kraynak
Boys 12 and under: Riley Lancour
Adult: Shameus McConnell

Parade Results

Bands:
Iron River Alumni Band
Northwestern Pep Band

Drill Teams:
Sterling Silver Studio

Floats:
Grace Baptist Church
Trails North ATV Club
Andrews Golf Cart Sales and Service

Commercial:
Lakes Community Health Center
Green Top
Birch Grove Campground
Battle Axe Saloon

Comedy:
Northland Veterinary Clinic
Class of 1962 Reunion

Antique Car (pre-1950):
Joe Chramosta

Classic Car (1950 or newer):
Jim Klobucher
Wally Tribley
Rustic Roost

Associations/Clubs:
American Legion, Superior
Iron River VFW 10197
Iron River American Legion
Iron River VFW Auxiliary
Horse Riders:
Girls of Summer
Great Northern Classic Rodeo
D & D
Beneke Little Horse

Horse Team:
Talia Martens

Community Spirit:
Bayfield Electric

Other:
The Retired Enlisted Association
Oulu Corn Maze
Pizza Parlor
Security St. Bank

Cardboard Boat Times:
Iron River PD, Nathan Eisenhauer, 35.54 seconds
Damon Walsh, 1 minute, 51.72 seconds
Trevor Rowley, Unable to complete while upright!
Calvin and Trevor Rowley, 1 minute, 5 seconds.
Cindy Michalski, 58.22 seconds
Battle Axe Saloon, 42.92 seconds
Chloe, Beau, and ? Sipsas, Completed course, but no time to be found!

Thanks to donations, all participants in boat races received trophies this year!